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Editor Journal,

m oar last DotM to yon, we haft 'ReturneD

body Normal College, Instructor In Eng-

lish aad History- - Miss Garren is a lady
of great ability who haa woa many warm
friends. She has been associated with
the school from its beginning and has
given excellent satisfaction.

Bar services In the Teacher's Institute
which was bald here in the summer
were most valuable. She is a lady of re-

finement and culture and Is popular
with all who know her.

Miss Annie D. Green, Peace Institute;
teacher of Elocution and Fhlploal cul-

ture la a lady whose ability as a dramatic
reader aad Impersonator hss been
demonstrated many times before New
Bem audienoea to their delight. Miss
Green haa saade a distinct success ae

teacher of the graceful art of posing and
has won a great measure of merited
praise in bet instruction in elocution.

Mr Poy And His Critics.
The position of air C B Poy of this

efty, In being against the lease of the
Atlantic aad North Carolina railroad,
has brought some rather aerere and un-

just Criticism upon hire. As being op-

posed to this lease, as a stockholder, Mr
Foy only gave expression to what he
judged was right, and even the manner
of doing so publicly, does not entitle
him to unfair newtpaper remarks.

Aa regards Mr Foy's position, F B

Arendell in the News aad Observer of
the 4th aayt:

"There are those who will criticise
him (Governor Aycock) bat what's the
use. He did without fear or favor what
he thought was wlaest and beat for all
concerned Mor ahould those hoaeat
and sincere men who opposed any leaae
at this time be censured. With them
it was a question of honest convlctleu
which they had the right to express. A
man who knows Mr OB Foy knows
that with htm It was a matter of honest,
entelfiah concern. He made his fif ht
against the lease and manly man aa he
la, he made a manly fight, pitched high
above individual Interest, unkind, feel-la- g

or personal criticism or abuse. His
right waa a manly one, a gentlemanly
one, and while it was bold and vigorous
no unkind work for either lessee or
lessor escaped htm In his public utter-
ances or In his private talk. There are
others who stcod with Mr Foy,and who
like blrot were sincere and honest and
earnest in their opposition."

Local Republicans wit on the bna 1

grin yesterday. They were asking about
Vermont rasjoiliy.

Walter Canady, a drunken negro
created a gnat deal of excitement a few
nights ago at Kivtid Je. Ceaviy waa

a store, and bgn abusing tbs mer-

chant and when ordered to leave rt fat-

ed to do, and proceeded to elear the
house. It was a hot time tbsrs for
awhile and nothiag could be done to
cool it, aa no officer eould be found to
make an arrest. It is not gtnerally
known, but it it true, that there It not a

constable in n amber aeven town-

ship.

Henry Bryan, a colored man, waa ar
rested May 30lh for a petty misdemean-

or and was aasested the costs. He fail-

ed to pay and wta put in the cell. About
hour later he escaped and had not

been found until yeaterday when he
was taken before the Mayor and sen-

tenced to Z0 dayt In jail. If he breaks
lose again the Mayor will make his sen-

tence a year for he is sure to be
caught.

STONEWALL,

Sept 6th.

Editor.

I suppose you can give the readers of

vonr valuable paper a saetcnoi ine
Pamlico County Convention, which con-

vened at the Court House Saturday Sept
3rd, as I saw you there. But Mr Editor;

you ever see such a wrangle? There
were seversl tad faces when the conven-

tion adjourned.
The following men were nominated.
A BJCampen-F- or Sheriff.
Z V Hawls-Regi- ster ofiDeedt.
8 W Ferrsbee Treasurer.
R L Woodard Representative.
H L Glbbs State Senate.
A FMIdgett, Oriental; C A Flowers

Vandemere; J B Reel, Arapahoe, Com-

missioners.
All of whom are first class men and

will be elected by an overwhelming ma-

jority.
The arniy worms are playing sad de

struction with cotton crops around Stone
wall, Alliance, Maribel, Merrltt and In

fact almost everywhere. Poor farmers,
what will become of them, as they are
the backbone and feeders of the whole
country.

Mrs Ester Swindell, a very old and
highly respected citizen of Stonewall,
died last week, leaving several sonn
and daughters to mourn her loss.

Our merchants are getting In their fall
and winter goodn.

There Is another stranger in town, Us

another boy at Tom Hadders.
Golly our farmers are through saving

fodder. Amen, B

Harlowe and N Harlowe
Sept 6th.

Mr Murry Thomas and daughter, Miss
Laura of North River spent a day here
last week.

Mr Freeman Ernul of Craven, spent a
night last week with W N Bell, he was
making a visit to the cotton gins mak-

ing necessary arrangements to obtain
correct estimates of the cotton ginned
for the benefit of the government.

Mr Clyde Morton who has been on a

visit to relatives at New Bern and Thur
man is again at home.

Miss Rossie Mason returned from
Morehead City last week after a short
visit to relatives.

Miss Lura and Master Jerry Pelletler
of Stella, who have been visiting their
grandmother, Mrs A F Bell returned
home last week.

Mrs C B Thompson who has been
with her sister, Mrs G W Thompson,
who has been very sick for some time
haa returned to her home near Golds-bor- o.

Miss Gertrude Gardner of near La
Grange is spending a while with her
sister Mrs G W Thompson.

Miss Bessie Morton of, N Harlowe
complimentry to Misses Lura Pellet ier
of Stella, and Olo Long of Harlowe.gave
a very enjoyable ice cream supper at
which many of our young people were
Invited and It was very much enjoyed
by all.

Mrs Madle Bell and Miss Conine Bell
and Miss Ethel Webb of Morehead City,
are spending the week with relatives
here.

Mr and Mrs N J Conner, spent last
week visiting relatives and friends at
Tkurman and Rlverdale.

Mr A J Barber of Bwansboro is now
in the city to make arrangements to
launch out in the American tile business
as he is buying out that business of

J A Morton ft Co.

Miss Sudle Ohadwick has gone to
Havelock where she goes to visit
friends.

Mr and Mrs J H Elliott Jr, are spend
ing a few days in Newport visiting rela
tives.

iiss Ola Long left Monday to enter
Rhodes School at Kinston.

B.

Prompt treatment of a alight attack of
Diarrhoea will often prevent a serious
slokness. The best known Remedy is
Dr. Sbth Abnold's Balsam. lour
apothecaries, Messrs F 8 Duffy and T A
Henry, Bew Bern, N C, warrant it to
give satisfaction.

Mr. S. Coplon has

Just returned from the

northern markets.

He will show his cus-

tomers the nicest line

oi goods in the city.

He is known to be

eader in low prices.

Watch this space next

week for prices.

S. COPLON,
75 MIDDLE STREET, Neat to

Hardware Co, New Bern.

ElUmti,
Under Hotel Chattawka,

GENERAL

HARDWARE.

Screen Wire Doors
and Windows.

The Ice Saving Gla
zier Refrigerators.

Agent for the Farmer Girl and Boy
Cook Stoves.

Farmers will bear in mind that wa
carry a very complete line of Amerloaa
Steel Wire Fence.

KEW BERN, W. C

A GENTLEMAN AND LADY

are well satisfied If in a WATERS
BUGGY ou a long journey, as if they
were In their parlor, knowing that
when they are offered one of our ve-

hicles that they have one that's easy
riding, easy to pull and plenty of room,
the most popular BUGGY today with
all the latest ideas in any order made to
your wants.

We put Rubber Tires on your old or
new wheels. We shrink your loose
tires in a machine without cutting them.
Everybody Is Invited to tee the machine
At wnrhr nnt.t ino- new hnlfca In nlrt yvh

6. H. Waters J
Successors to G. H. Waters ft Bon,

Phone 188,'
78 Broad W Maw Ba V. n

Land

A fine tract of land suitable for pas
ture of all kinds of live stock.

Apply to

J. A. ASKIN,
a F. D. No. t

The beet systems of book keeping
aad short hand are taught aad scholar
aradaatlnR from the collect have no
trouble to find high grade positions. the
An important item in their Instruction
is the method they use in the banking
practice. They accustom t be students
to all forms of banking and not only In
give them the lessons once but drill
them In it so that they will te familiar
with banking ways when they get into
actual business life. The plan of the
school is to make beginning commercial
life eaay.

The stenographic and typewriting de

partment is under competent teachers
who will personally superintend each
pupils work. The type writ ing are the
most modern of the moat used ma-

chines. They not only teach how to
write on them but sUo give Instruction
on the care and how to repair them an

The ay stems of stenography are
those most used In commercial and legal
work.

THE ATTENDANCE.

Colonel Holladay Is receiving dsily
applications for admission to ths Acad

emy. The atudents who went last
year are enthusiastic in their praise
over the school snd now that thsy hsve
larger and more commodious quarters
they want to come back and enjoy the Mr
prlvlledges of the enlarged and Improv-

ed Institution.
It ia believed that by October first,

fully one hundred atudenti will be en-

rolled.

did

Mothers Yes, one package makes two
euarts of baby medicine. See direc
tions. There is nothing jasl as good for

babies and children as Holllster's
Rocky Mountsln Tea. 35 cents. Tea
or Tablets.

LOCO.

Sept 7.

Cotton picking Is progressing slowly
on account of so much rainy weath-
er.

The protracted meeting did not com- -

menoe here this week. !
Mr Elsie M Smith formerly of Tren

ton, but now of Charleston, 8 0 spent a
few days with relatives at this place last
week.

Miss Bertie Huffman of Tuckahoe
spent Thursday with relatives here.

Mr and Mrs Bob Taylor of near Pol
locksvllle spent Saturday night and
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Manly Hlg
gins.

Mr D W Smith and sister Miss Eunice
called on friends and relatives near Pol
locksvllle Sunday.

Mr Del Barbee and Mies Mabel Thomp
son of Richlands spent last Saturday
night and Sunday with friends at this
place.

Mr J T Parsons made a trip to New
Bern Saturday.

Mr E J Higgles and sons, Justin and
Alex, visited relatives on Bogue Sound
last week. They report a very pleasant
trip.

Miss Beulah Jones of Swanssoro spent
Saturday night and Sunday with friends
here.

Mr Ezra Huffman of Tuckahoe spent
a few days with relatives at this place
this week.

Mr M A Hlggins made a business trip
to Jacksonville Monday.

Mr and Mrs Mac Parsons of Jones Co

spent Sunday here.
Mr Asa Simpson spent Saturday night

with relatives here.
H.

A Perfect Painless Pill.

is the one that will cleanae the system
set the liver to action, remove the bile
clear the complexion, cure headach and
leave a gooa taste in tne moutn. xne
famous little pills for doing such work
pleasantly and effectually are DeWitt's
Little Earlv Risers. Bob Moore, of La
fayette, Ind. says: "All other pills I have
used gripe and sicken, while De WittB
Little Eatly Risers are simply perfect.'
Bold by F. 8. Duffy, druggist.

FOREMAN.

Sept 7th.

Mr D W Hunntngs and family are
visiting relatives and friends in Pamlico
and Beaufort counties.

Mrs Sophronta Jennett and daughters,
Misses Berdle and Annie, who have been
visiting relatives and friends in Wayne
county returned Sunday.

Mr Fenner Calloway of Beaufort spent
Saturday and 8unday with Mr Willie
Hunnings. Fenner is a welcome visitor
in our midst

Mrs Lizzie Carraway and Miss Janie
Lewis, of Sneads Ferry, who have been
visiting Mr W F Guthrie, returned home
Wednesday.

Many of our neighborhood people at
tended the revival at Russell's Creek
last week. The gay party who went on

the mule cart will long remember the
meeting.

Miss Janie Lewis of Newport who has
been visiting for several weeks, returned
Tuesday, accompaled by Miss Bertha
Longdate.

Mrs Sarah Williams met with a aad
accident last week by falling from a
carriage, while out driving.

A gathering of ten were delightfully
entertained Saturday evening at the
home of Mr D E Longdate. Mr Bun
Merrill furnished graphaphone music,

after which ice cream and cake wore
served

Mr and Mrs James Noe Mr West Noa
and sister, Mies Fannie and Mr George
Lewis, all of Beaufort were visitors at
the Dickinson's Sunday.

It it a topio of conversation that
Messrs West and George will soon claim
two of our fair young ladles, ZOB

What you doin' neighbor? Hatpin'
BUI What's Bill doin' Helpin Maady.

What's Maady doin' f Helpin-Mothe-

somewhat rate the hot ataihsi
not teiog able to gat about grab.

i only a faw notes to report this

has been hot aad sultry,
sad very dry for tht relay assise, bit
rains have begun again aad now thing
look brighter aad th weather a little
cooler. All ara well and tble to eat

etc Yery little tlckneat la Puata
Gorda la the fever Itae, aad the night
ara getting quite oooL

The fish baalaaa la booming largely,
ear loads after oar loads ara shipped off
erery day and fishermen are happy again
The pr ice of fish Is some higher than
last season, mallets lfo par pound, from
the fishermen, "psmpano, mackerel, red
snapper, trout, sheephesd, spot etc.
about the same on an average a last aaa
son, from to 6c per pound, the mullet
rest season ware lto per pound.

Mr If O Brlto, Jr., of near Bwanaboro,
H. 0., oaasa la last weekend went to
work far O T Brown aa mate on the
steamer "Nellie", Capt D H Ward.

Oapt O B Willis, of Morehead City, N
C, It Capt of the steamer "Roy" soother
boat belonging to 0 T Brown. These
boat have 35 horse power engines. Mr
Blockaom his a larger one of these boats
named "Chase" a 80 horse power boat.
These boats a-- e a great addition to the
fish business, as they coma and go in 1- -4

of the time, and lessens the expense to
the dealer oyer ens half.

Capt Ward ha a 7 ton sharpie that ha
bought in North Carolina, but year and
brought here around the coast, which he
rents out now for $28 per month.

Mr Will Webb, Lea Collins and Bill
Brits, are the new comers from North
Carolina this season.

Capt. Clem Tolson is working for
Smith Dreggort, he says he is getting
very tired of this kind of work--, from his
talk, be has soma other attraction in
North Carolina, near Bwansboro, which
Is too far trom Clem.

Pine apples arc being shipped by ths
ear loads too, Mr F F Perkins haa ship-

ped to date, tome over 009 crates from
his summer crop and others hare ship-
ped even snore than Mr Perkins. This
crop is nearly over now, bnt the fall and
winter orop will be much larger.

In walking oyer the town one day last
weak, wa saw a curiosity in the shape
of a giant pepper tree, usually the pep-
per plant, is small only a foot or two
tall, bnt this one waa 8 or 10 fast high,
full of little pods of pepper yellow and
rod. We think there was at least two (3)
bushels of pepper pods on the tree, amall
pods, such ss we use in vinegar bot-

tles.
Second crop melons are on hand now,

they sail high, from loo to 50c each, lem-

ons and limes are also beginning to come
In, and coos nuts, bananas and paw paws
will soon be on band.

Second crop Irish and sweet potatoes
ara being planted now, and second orop
gardens,

Mrs D H Ward haa atjtrtsd her garden
the has also set out about 1700 sweet
potatoes Tines, and a neighbor nearby,
Mrs J A Roberta has plsnted S bbls, of
Irish potatoes this week. These crops
will corns off in November. The land Is
poor and they manure with fertiliser at
rats of 600 pounds per acre.

When we started to write, we didn't
think we would write much, tat have
gone on extremely, perhaps too much to
but we mean just what we say, and say
what we mean sometimes, and until
something is done to make a change In
the way things of an unlawful oharaoter
are constantly being anted, we, our peo-

ple, while people will be turned into an
old fashioned side saddle, to ride as the
good women do nrw. Again we aay
' Hurrah for Onslow oounty politics snd
John Cox. CRACKER BOY.

In Loving Remembrance of Minnie

Lee Beloved Daughter of
Mrs Fannie Williams
And Wife of Samuel

Cockrell.

"She is dsad, but her sweet young life
short aa it was shed aa iafluenoe oyer
all who knew her and will live through
eternity,

Today eke is a beautiful angel in
Heaven and by the thought of the reenr
taction we hope to meet beyond ithe
grave.

Her young life was one of beauty,
and her example worthy to be follow-

ed.
We stood by the lovely white casket

with aad and heavy hearts, end our
tears mingled with those of the dear
ones whose hearts . were nearly broken
aad yet it comforts us to remember
as she seared ths end she waa not afraid
toga.

Whoa the death angel came, ho found
bar ieady, she left this world without a

Loving hands tenderly laid her to
rest in beautiful Cedar Grove cemetery,
there the flowers of spring will bloom
in beauty aboTe her, and the snows of
winter will weave aboTe her lowly bed
a covering of spotless purity.

Weep not that her toils are oyer,
Weep not that her race is ran,

God great, we may rest at calmly
Whoa our work like bet's la done,

TU1 then we yield with gladness,
Oar Minnie, to Him to keep

And rejoioe in the sweet assurance
"He giveth hie beloved sleep."

Written by one who knew aad loved
bar

LB.

XO Peterson, Hampton Wife waa
sickly aad unable to eat, sleep or work
Holllster's Rocky Mountain Tea made
her strong, healthy and roty cheeked,
Mounts. Tea or Tablets. F. & Duf

The New Bern Military Academy

Progressing- - Rapidly.

Aa Advantageous Location, Aa Able

Faculty, aad Ratauslattle
students Make

it a Sae- -

The regular school year of the New
Bern Military Academy will begin Thur
day morning September 15th at I
o'clock.

Appropriate exerciaea will be held la
the court house at which the students
will be addressed by several prominent
speakers. The public are cordially invi
ted to attend these exercises snd they
will certainly be Interested in the pros-
pects and progress of this growing insti-
tution.

A few words about this splendid
school will be timely. The public
know of the Military Academy but many
may not be aware of the fact that it is
one of the mott flourishing institutions
In Eastern North Caiollna.

It has In its short existence establish
ed a reputation for excellence that has
exceedsd its founders most ssegulne ex
pectations.

The location Is meat admirable and
there Is no place around New Bern more
favorable for a high grade school than
has been i elected for the Academy. It
Is jutt far enoagh away from the city to
be free from the annoyance of things
bound to be incident to city life, and
not so far but that it will afford a pleas
ant walk. It is situated t jo. on the
National road and the access to it is al-

ways easy as the road is never in bad
condition.

The park or campua la a large tract
which has hitherto been negleoted is
cow in a way to be greatly beautified.
The many stately elms add muoh to the
appearance of the place and It Is rapidly
being put in a condition that will make
It the prettiest p'aoo in the city. It has
been enclosed with a substantial
fence.

The buildings erected to accommodate
the students have been mentioned in the
Journal.

We will say that the barracks for the
boys and the dormitory for the girls are
complete In every particular. The bar
racks are about 200 feet long and will
house about 109 boys. The dormitory
has accommodations for 65 girls. In
the ladles building are ample hallways
which will be used as a reception and
music room on the lower floor and a
study room In the second story. The
class room building the original Griffin
school will make a splendid recitation
hall for the classes. It was built for
the purpose consequently the work of
adopting It to the uses of the Academy
was small.

The rooms a large well ventilated
and lighted and contain every requisite
for first class rooms.

Ths buildings are lighted throughout
by eleotrlcity and have a complete water
service together with bath rooms.

THE FACULTY.

Col. Holladay haa used great judgment
snd oare in selecting his corps of assist
ants. He has scoured the very best in
structors and lecturers. They are capa
ble and thoroughly Informed oa the par
ticuiar branches which they teach.

Col S J Holladay, is a graduate of
Orangeburg College, Chicago School of
Law and having taken post graduate
courses in the University of North Car-
olina, Is the president of the school. He
is an experienced instructor and holds
very complimentary letters from those
who have been his teachers and from
those who know his merit as a man and
Instructor.

He teaches Commercial Law and
Moral Philosophy.

Major Harold Whltehurst, a young
man well known to many of our citizens
and held in high esteem, he is a grad
uate of the University of North Carolina
and holds the position of licentiate in
Greek from that institution. He will
teach Greek, Latin, Freneh and German,
Qe is well versed In these branches and
is a competent and thorough master of
the foreign languages.

Msjor R C Granberry who comes from
Texas Normal College and Texas Bus
iness College is the principal of the Car
olina Business College. His control
over this branch will assure it of muck
success.

He has had large experience in the
handling of accounts and understands
the technical and practical side of busi-
ness life thoroughly. He is also an ex
pert cenrt reporter snd will give hit
pupils ths advantage of his superior
knowledge In this diffloult but useful
art.

Miss Adlna Garren, of Ashevllle Nor
mal and Collegiate Inatitute and Pea--

A PURIFYING POWER

Inherent Qualities of Hancock's Liquid
Sulphur Make It a Household

Aid.

This preparation In Nature's greatest
germicide. Thus its use upon the face
produces that moat highly valued result

a rare, clear, Deautiued complex
ion.

Added to the bath, Hancock's Liquid
Sulphur cures diseases of the skin and
confers the benefit of lasting health.

mese aliments ana many more are
conquered by the use. according to dl
rections, of Hancock's Liquid Sulphur:
acne, Itch, burns and scalds, prickly
heat, diphtheria , catarrh, canker and
ooraness or eyenas, moutn, scalp, noss
or throat.

At principal druggists. Send for
booklet to Hancock Liquid Sulphur Co,

Those who hsve been engsged aa lect
urers, sre: Hon u a uuion, g m tmn-so-

Francis Duffy, M. D., and R. S.

Primrose, M. D, are gentlemen In the
professions who are to well known to
oar cltlsens to make any extended re-

marks about at this time.
They have been honored many times

by brethren of their profession and the
New Bern Military Academy is very for-

tunate in seen ring them ae lecturers.

THK MILITARY DKI ABTMEKT.

Special attention is given this depart
ment as it is conceded that a good mili
tary training Is essentlsi for the thorough
education of a young man. The students
are made acquainted with the first prin-

ciples of military life. The boys are re-

quired to wear uniform and are also
bilged to take part In the drill. The

diseipliae then accomplished is two fold
in lis nature, it gives the best physlsal
sxerolse and a knowledge of army man-

euvers, which are often necessary for
good mental equipment.

The commandant, Major B B Moss, Is

graduate of the Mississippi A. ft M.

College and is csptsin of Co F. M. N. G.

He holds flattering letters commendatory
of his work and general character and
the record of his engagements with for
mer schools has shown that his work is
all that can be expected. He Is thor-

oughly familiar with army tactics tnd Is

able to impart his knowledge In a prac
tical way.

The military equipment of the school
is complete. The school has received a
full aet of guns such as are used in the
regular army, and drill with these will
enable young men to accomplish many
things they otherwise might fall in.

A poet flag 20x16 feet has been ordered
and is expected to arrive in time for the
opening, when It will be unfurled at the
Court House.

Two 30 pound cannons have also been
procured which will be used In salutes,
sun set guns, artillery and such other
matters as in the judgment shots are to
be fired.

In connection with this department la

the physical training under the manage
ment of Capt Tom O. Daniels, Harvard
and U. of N. C. Mr Daniels is a noted
athlete and hss been coach to many col-

lege football teams. His skill In these
matters will be of groat advantage to the
students. A football team will be organ
lzed this fall. Arrangements have been
made for the use of a good gymnasium.
The athletic development cf the students
is a feature to whioh much attention will
be paid.

THE MUSIC DEPARTMENT.

Music has always been an Important
branch of Instruction in the academy.
Col Holladay struck the popular chord
when he introduced the masic in the
curriculum. Under the direction of
Miss Lillian Sneed (now Mrs L B Var- -

ser of Kinston) this department made
wonderful advances.

The school has secured the services
of Mies Lottie May Dewey, a graduate
of the New York Conservatory of Music
snd has also taken a special course of
music in France. Miss Agnes May Sad
dler Is also an Instructor In this depart
ment. She has received instruction in
the art at the Campbell Hagerman Col
lege, Kentucky, has been under cele
brated specialists and has also been a
student of the great Conservatory of
Music at Lelpslc, Germany. There will
be four pianos lu use and lessons on
stringed instruments will also be giv
en.

A brass band will be organized among
the students.

THE COMMERCIAL DEPART
MENT.

This part of the school known as the
Carolina Business College has pro-

gressed equally with the Now Bern
Military Academy. The two schools
are under one management but are
located separately. The business col-

lege Is located in the third story of the
Planters tobacco warehouse, under the
dlreetlon of Major Granberry, the de
partment le gaining a reputation and

Deafness Cannot be Cured

by local applications, aa they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is csuaed by an inflamed oondl
tlonof the mucous lining of the Ens
taohlan Tribe. When this tube is in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
Imperfect hearing, and when It is en
tirely closed, Deafness is the result, and
unless the lntlammation can be taken
out aad this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever, nine cases out of tea are caused
by Catarrh, which ia nothing but an in
flamed condition of the mucous surfa-

ces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deafnsaa (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

Bead for circulars tree.
F. J. CHENEY ft Co,

Toledo, 0,
Bold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for const! po

A Wood be Postal Card.

The Bditor hss received a unique
souvenir postal card from the forestry
exhibit at the World's Fair and signed
by Raynor Jones, Bert Roberts and
Ralph Davenport.

The card Is simply a piece of wood
the size of an ordinary postal card but
about a quarter of an inch thick. It Is
stsmped with all that Is required by the
government to allow It to pass through
the mails aa first clats matter.

On the back Is printed in typewriter
type the following message:

"Arrived safely. Weather like the
beach no need for palm fans never
saw-du- st so scarce. Met frleuds from
Ath-tabu- ls, Oak-laho- Long-btan- ch

aad Hon-tree-- al. Saw the beaming
faces of ths Cherry Ulsters from Cedar
Rapids, behind the Anheuser Bush look
ing aa willow-- ? as yew-as- al. Exhibits
here from pole to pole from Llmb-sr- lc

to the Phillip pines knot a s(b)iogle
chestnut.

Feel full of sap sleep like a log snd
get chops, stakes, plank-a- d Baes and
limb-urg- er at lo(w)cuBt.

Come out of the tall timbers, pack
your trunk, board the train and leave
for Bt Louis you walnut be bamboo-sle- d.

TWIG f

Yours truly.
Elm-i- ra Woods,"

St Louis, Aug, SOth.

Two Early Morning Weddings
Mr Rufus C Clark, a government con

tractor of Washington D C, and Miss
Rachel C Brown were married yester-
day morning at 8 o'clock at the home
ef the bride's father at the corner of
Johnson snd Hancock streets.

The ceiemon; was performed by Rev
H 8 Bradahaw In the presence of a aum
bar of relatives and friends. The room
waa beautifully decorated. The bridal
couple were the recipients of many fine
presents.

Mr and Mrs Clark left on the morn
ing train for a western trip.

Another wedding occurred at the
Jones residence at the corner of Pollock
and Bden streets at 8.15 o'clock in which
Mr George N Ives was united in mar
riage with Miss Eleanor Siatton Jones.
Rev H 8 Bradshaw officiating In this
ceremony also.

The bridal party left on the 9 o'clock
train for an extended trip In the We a t
Including California.

Rhodes Military Institute.

Kinston Free Press, 5th.
The school opened this morning with

flattering prospects. Qiite a number of
students were present on time despite
the Inclement morning. The boarders
are rapidly filling the building, more
lady boarders than ever before, repre-
senting all the eastern counties. Miss
Kate McFarland, of Oxford, Miss., ar
rived yesterday to fill her place at the
Institute.

Political Meetings.

The following meetings have been ap
pointed by. the State Commttle. Hons
D L Ward and W L Arendell, candi-
dates for the Senate will address the
people at these meetings.

Dover, September 16th, at night.
Oroatan, Sept. 17th, 12 noon,
Ft Barnwell, Sept 10th, 13 noon.
Trultt's, Sept 21st, 12 neon.
Vaneeboro, Satuiday, Oct. 8th.

Letter to J A Thomas
New Bern N C.

Dear Sir: The Fair Ground buildings
Ooblesklll N T, weie painted Devoe last
year.

Two other paint agents eald the job
would take 160 gallons their price was
16 cents lees a gallon. )

Our agent said not over 135.
It took 116. We saved 'em at least

$140 on paint and labor.
The American House, Tanaersvllle, N

Y, was painted two coats last year; not
Devoe.

Mr Charles Haner, across the street,
put oa one coat Devoe.

Mr Wiltse (American Houst is torry
he didn't paint Devoe. Haners one coat
waa better than Wiltse'a two.

Depends on the paint.

Tours truly,
F W Davos & Co.
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P. 8.-- E. W. Smaltwood sella our
paint.

ftodol Dyspepsia Cure

The Betrothal Ring
The ring that seale your Betrotha1 An-.- A hold
a gem of the first water. None ot!. ! .id be
given on this oecusion. The eon-us- that
it ia sueh heightens the joy of tho u .uuerned.

If selected here It carries this assurance.

EATON, the Leading Jeweler.
What's mother doin'? Taking HolUsI

Established lean.
ter's Rocky Mountain Tea. Sensible I

at what you eat Baltimore Md. tion. famlly.- -F S Duffy.


